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 (March 5, 2023, to March 16, 2023) 

 Topics/ Lessons  

Subjects 
Week 1: (5th March – 9th Feb) WEEK 2: (12th March – 16th March) 

Lessons Lessons 

Arabic 

 الموضوع:

 استماع ) نص خارجي(. -

 (.2قراءة وفهم المضمون : نداء الواجب ) -

مطوية ) أعبر عن حبي لوطني بأعمالي ( سترسل التفاصيل في قوقل كالس تصميم  -

 روم

 أنا الحكواتي ) تم إرسال التفاصيل على قوقل كالس روم( . -

 * أنشطة مهارات البحث:

من الشخصيات التاريخية المهمة في البحرين أحمد الفاتح ، أبحث معلومات عنه ، ثم  -

 أحكي قصته في الصف.

 اضافية:مصادر *

 https://www.alayam.com/alayam/multaqa/257851/News.html 

 الموضوع:

 تحدث : أحب االختراعات ) سيتم إرسال التفاصيل على قوقل كالس روم( -

 التحويل  من المفرد إلى المثنى والجمع. -

 التركيب اللغوي : شيئًا فشيئًا.-

 تعبير كتابي : تلخيص قصة. -

Social 
 الموضوع:

 (1تراث بالدي الوطني ) -

 الموضوع:

 درس في مادتي االجتماعيات والتربية للمواطنة. ال يوجد  -

Religion 
 الموضوع:

 ال يوجد درس في مادة التربية اإلسالمية خالل هذا األسبوع . -

 الموضوع:

 قدرة هللا تعالى ) الجزء الثاني( . -
      

English 

Topic: Unit 11 

Reading: invention textbook pg.134-135, language use pg.141-143) 

Red riding hood tiered activity- worksheet  

Language: Forming adjectives textbook pg.129 language use pg.139 

Writing:  language use pg. .144-145 

Spelling List 1 - under, above, beside, between, behind, pain, vain 

main, gain, fail, sail, jail, nail, paid, maid, mail, rain, wait 

 

 

 

 

Topic: continuation of unit 11  

Reading: invention (language use pg.146-148 

Language: Forming adjectives (textbook pg.137-138 language use pg.150-

151) 

Writing:  compare and contrast between two inventions 

My journal 

Spelling List 2 - invention, imagination, inventor, research, engineer, 

excellent, famous, telephone, speech, successful, lay gray, clay, pray, stay, 

may, pay, sway, say, way, play 

 

 

Mission 
We, in partnership with all stakeholders, ensure that students achieve the highest standards of intellectual, 

personal and ethical excellence by instilling the core values and skills of the 21st Century and inspiring life-

long learning in a caring, collaborative educational atmosphere, and prepare every student for higher 

education and career pathways as responsible citizens within the global community. 

Grade 3 

FORTNIGHTLY 

PLAN # 12 

https://www.alayam.com/alayam/multaqa/257851/News.html
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* Searching skills activities 

- Search about your favorite invention and present your research 

findings to your classmates. 

* Additional Resources 

- https://www.gingersoftware.com/content/grammar-

rules/adjectives/forming-adjectives/  

* Searching skills activities 

- compare and contrast between your toy and your friend’s toy. Present it as 

Ven diagram. 

* Additional Resources 

- https://wordwall.net/en-ru/community/word-formation-adjectives-nouns  

Math 

Topic: 

Chapter: FRACTIONS 

Lesson - Equivalent Fractions (Worktext Book 3B pages 252-263) 

* Enrichment Activities -Fractions 

* Searching skills activities-OPTIONAL 

Use a paper plate OR paper strips to show ¼ + ¼ is same as ½. You can 

also show other equivalent fractions using paper plates or paper strips. 

Stick this on an A3 or A4 size paper and write your full name, class and 

section on it. Submit this to your teacher during this week so it can be 

checked and displayed on the board. Refer to Math Worktext Book 3A 

examples shown on pages 253,254,255 and 256. 

 

* Additional Resources 

Equivalent Fractions Bingo 

Equivalent Fractions Splat 

Equivalent Fractions Triplets 

(Click on the above links to test your skills on Equivalent Fractions) 

Topic: 

Chapter: TIME 

Lesson – Telling Time to the Minute (Worktext Book 3B pages 84-101) 

* Searching skills activities-OPTIONAL 

Students will record 5 different timings of the activities they do throughout 

their day at school/home. They can record the timings in the form of words or 

numbers. They can also stick pictures of these activities near the time. Do this 

on an A4 size paper. Write your full name, class and section. Submit this to 

your teacher during this week so that it can be checked and displayed on the 

board. 

* Additional Resources 

Telling Time 

What's the Time? 

Telling the Time in Words 

(Click on the above links to test your skills on Telling Time) 

 

Science 

Topic: 

  UNIT 9: WEATHER AND CLIMATE                                                                                   

*Understanding Weather                                                                                                

*Measuring Weather 

UNIT 8: ROCKS AND SOIL                                                                                          

*Soil Profile - BEECURIOUS      

NOTE: Kindly bring your BeeCurious activity box on Day 3 of our 

science session. Details of the activity will be sent to Google 

Classroom. 

 

* Searching skills activities 

Browse the internet and search for different kinds of instruments used 

to measure weather and describe how it is used by the people. Be ready 

to share your ideas in class. 

 

 

Topic: 

UNIT 9: WEATHER AND CLIMATE                                                                                                                                                                              

*Measuring Weather (continued)                                                                                                                 

*Sea Breezes and Land Breezes                                                                                                   

*Precipitation                                                                                                                                

*The Water Cycle  

 

* Searching skills activities 

Browse the internet and search for more information about precipitation, its 

types and the process of water cycle. Be ready to share your ideas in class. 

 

* Additional Resources 

Use the Quick code: C4D6 to watch the water cycle in action in a video on 

the NG Science website. 

https://www.gingersoftware.com/content/grammar-rules/adjectives/forming-adjectives/
https://www.gingersoftware.com/content/grammar-rules/adjectives/forming-adjectives/
https://wordwall.net/en-ru/community/word-formation-adjectives-nouns
https://www.abcya.com/games/equivalent-fractions-bingo
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/math/fractions/equivalent-splat-game/
https://www.mathplayground.com/Triplets/index.html
https://mrnussbaum.com/clockworks-online-game
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-the-time
https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/telling-the-time/
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* Additional Resources 

Click the link below to learn more about the weather and how it is 

measured. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMJmUAOpsg8  

Life Skills 

Topic: 

Anti-Bullying: Bullying Consequences 

ProtectEd Student Workbook pages 36 

Topic: 

Anti-Bullying: Be A Buddy, Not A Bully 

ProtectEd Student Workbook pages 36 

Computer 

Topic: Unit 7: Digital Citizenship 

- Communication Netiquette 

* Additional Resources 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8TjVyuBdsCkHVQo1ZoN2h

fPK94mESCiE 

- https://www.zero1.educational/  

Topic: Unit 7: Digital Citizenship 

- Safe and effective use of email and chatrooms 

*Additional Resources 

- https://www.zero1.educational/ 

 

UCMAS 

Topic: 

- Ucmas Activities: Oral, Mental, Flashcards, Speedwriting 

- Elementary A: Addition & subtraction 2 digits 2 rows, Book A 

-  Basic: Big Friend (+) 

Topic: 

- Ucmas Activities: Oral, Mental, Flashcards, Speedwriting 

- Elementary A: Addition & subtraction 2 digits 3 rows, Book A 

-  Basic: Big Friend (+) 

Art 
Topic: 

- Designing a robot 

Topic: 

- Empathy artwork  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wMJmUAOpsg8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8TjVyuBdsCkHVQo1ZoN2hfPK94mESCiE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8TjVyuBdsCkHVQo1ZoN2hfPK94mESCiE
https://www.zero1.educational/
https://www.zero1.educational/
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 Homework & Assessments (quizzes/ tests, etc.) 

Subjects 

Week 1 Week 2 

Sun: 05/3 Mon: 
06/3 

Tue: 07/3 Wed: 08/3 Thu: 09/3 Sun: 12/3 Mon: 13/3 Tue: 14/3 Wed: 15/3 Thu: 16/3 

Arabic           
Social           
Religion           

English  Language 

skills: Unit 10 

pg.143-152 

 Speaking - English 

Week Show and 

Tell 

(Details in Google 

Classroom 

 Spelling list 1  Language 

skills: Unit 11 

pg.155-161 

   Spelling list 2  

Math            

Science    Read the lesson 

about weather. 

(Reference: 

Science textbook 

B-pages 52 to 55) 

Stick and label any 

one picture of a 

weather instrument 

and describe how it 

is used in the 

science notebook. 

(With topic and 

date written) 

 

    Revise the 

lessons and 

answer the 

questions on 

page 40 

(Activity 9.2 - 

Qno.1: a to h) 

of the Science 

activity book 

B. 

  

Computer            

UCMAS           
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Counselors Window 

 
 


